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Suppy

programt spending and fulfil the Obligation of any civilized

society to care for those who cannot care for themselves.

1 challenge inembers of the. House, the leaders and elected
representatives of the people of Canada, to work together to

build a new Canada to meet the challenges of the 2lst century,

including managed essential social programs secured for this

and future generations of citizens.

[Translation]

Mr. Alfonso Gagiano (Saint-Léonard): Madam Speaker,

before I begin my speech, 1 want to inférai the House that

government members will be dividing their allotted time i"1<'

10-minute speeches and 5-minute periods for questions and

commetits, except ministers who will take up ail of the allotted

time pursuant to the Standing Orders.

1 have had the honour of represefltifl8 the people of Saint-

Léonard since 1984. During that time, I have neyer forgotten for

one minute that, since the birth of Canada, generatioli after

generation of members have sat in this House to express their

pride and their confidence in Canada.

Bonaventure accent or French with a Berlitz accent, in our own
way, we aIl say the same thing.
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Like thousands of other hon. members before us and lilce
millions of Canadians, we say that, today and yesterday, this is
the country that we love, this is the great and magnificelit
country that we want to protect.

Since the last election, there is in this House a group 0f

members whose numbers are large enough to form the Officiai
Opposition and whose ambition is to put an end to the Canadian
experiment. I respect unreservedly and unhesitatingly the deci-
sion of many Quebec constituents te send separatist members
here, in Ottawa.

AIl Bloc Quebecois members were elected, here as were the
members of the Liberal Party, of the Reform Party and of other
political groupings. These federal separatist members speak,
sometimes with emotion, of the need to protect bilingualisilil]
the Canadian Armed Forces and to take care of our Canadiail
publishers. But nobody in this House nor clsewhere in CanadO
has any illusion about the real objectives of the Bloc Q1iebec<»'ý
The Bloc Quebecois does not say this in $0 many words, bol
what they want is to destroy Canada, since Canada withOIi
Quebec will flot be Canada any more.

The Bloc members dlaim to be good surgeons. They want us tc
believe that, with the help of the PQ, their big brother, the3
would be able to painlessly sever one of the parts of the
Canadian Federation. The operation could be a success; the 011
problem is that the patient, that is Canada, will die.

Now, these few members of the Bloc are protestillg lie
temporary patriotism, even boasting about it. This is the fit$'
stage of the surgical operation they want to do. This is what 1Ia
the anaesthetic.

But 1 can assure you that nobody will be beguiled by teti
Quebecers, the sous and! daughters of explorers'o isace
of inventors will neyer turn their backs on the country w1tic
gave therm the frcedom, the wealth and the dignity o 9170'w
and develop.

I think that the presence among us, in this ParliamcDt 0

members who dlaim 10 bc able to represent Her Majesty's l<>s
opposition while working towards the brcak-up of CanadS O0oý

have a beneficial cffect on aIl Canadians, particularlyOn0 00
becers. By remindiug us every day of what we could 10O
Quchacers if Canada broke up, members of the Bloc' 'Vh
allies of the Parti québécois, hclp us go better appreciRe th
value of our Canadian citizenship. i

And because of the presence here, of separatist mebr'
Canadians are finally becoming aware tat Canada's 11î121~

the preservatiou of our culturaI heritage and of ouret0
security arc not a prcblcmn unique 10 Quebec. art

In the 1980 referendum, a majority of Quecec< lâW
their attachmnut to Canada hafore thc wholc world. Of0f
wc have important problems to solve, and a lot of thao g
directly fromn te relationship betwecn Quebec and tl3O
Canada, but the Bloc is not a remcdy for Quebec s PObl


